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ST.  GEORGE’S  CHURCH  

1 3 5 - 32  38 t h  A v e nu e   

F l u s h i n g ,  N . Y .  1 1 3 5 4   

T :718-359-1171 F:718-359-1279  

http://www.stgeorges1702.org 

ST.GEORGE’S CHURCH FLUSHING 

Priest in Charge    主理牧師 The  Rev. Paul  Xie 

Associate Priest    副牧師 The   Rev. Carrie Lu Zhang 

Deacon   會吏 The  Rev. Majorie Boyden– Edmonds 

Vestry Wardens  堂長 Kaity Chang(Class of 2024)    Shirley Nelson  (Class of 2025)  

Vestry Members 堂董 Emily Ortiz (Class of 2024)        Tracy Wei (Class of 2024)

Audrey Dove  (Class of 2025)   Erica Kan (Class of 2025)

Gloria Medina(Class of 2026)    Zai Xing Gao(Class of 2026) 

Treasurer   司庫 Long Lin 
Clerk of the Vestry 書記                                      

Organist 司琴 Kaity Chang 张凱娣  Albert Shen 沈承翰 

Sunday Services  
 

9:30 AM    English  Service   11:00AM   Chinese Service:  1:00PM  Spanish Service  

9:30 AM    Servicio en inglés  11:00AM   Servicio en chino  1:00PM Servicio en español  

上午9:30 英文崇拜  上午11:00 中文崇拜    下午1:00 西班牙文崇拜 
 

Wednesday Services 
 

10:00AM        Chinese Service   
  10:00AM        Servicio en chino  

上午10:00   中文崇拜   
 

Thursday Morning Prayer  

10:00AM      English, in the Chapel                   

All are welcome!  

  

 

 
Second Sunday 

of Easter 

April 7th, 2024 

9:30 am  

 

 

An original Royal Charter 
Episcopal Church  

in the nation and in the 
City of New York 
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Saint George’s Church 
Flushing 

 

T:718-359-1171  
F:718-359-1279 

http://www.stgeorges1702.org 
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Welcome to St. George’s 
 

Welcome!  Whoever you are, whatever your origin, wherever you are in your 

spiritual pilgrimage, you are one of us: a child of God.  

 

St. George’s Parish is a Christian community that celebrates the wondrous   

diversity of God’s people; we are an inter-cultural church where worship is   

offered each week in three languages: English, Mandarin and Spanish.   

We trust that God has called you here today. Please complete a visitor’s     

envelope so we can tell you more about St. George’s. 

 

If you are unfamiliar with the pattern of worship in the Episcopal Church, 

simply relax in the liturgy and allow the rest of those present to carry you 

along in your worship, participate and be comfortable. You are invited to share 

Holy Communion with the congregation and we hope you will come to the   

coffee hour in the Parish Hall following this service. 

 

Once again, welcome to this very old church that ministers in the present for 

the sake of a vibrant and faithful future. 

 
 

In preparation for worship please silence all cell phones. 
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Pledge 
Number 

奉献封号 

Name 姓 名 
In Loving Memory 

       寄 語 

732 Hui Wang 王 惠 
Easter Flower  

復活節獻花 

844 Hui Zhu Zhang 張慧珠 
Easter Flower , Thanks to God. 

復活節感恩獻花 

1107 
Yu Feng Xu and 

family 
徐煜峰全家 Easter Flowers 復活節獻花 

1214 Xianghua Cui 崔香花 
Easter Flower , Thanks to God. 

復活節獻花:感謝上帝❤ 

1231 Shu Yi Lu  陸樹憶 

In loving memory of parents:  

Binfu Lu & Hui’er Yao 

獻花為我父母：陸斌夫，姚惠娥 

1564 
Xiao Shuai Guo& 

Yuan Jiang 
郭小帥&姜淵 

Easter Flower . Thanks to God. 

復活節獻花 感恩上帝 

 Jing Jing Ning  寧晶晶 

Easter Flower . Commemorating the 

Lord’s Resurrection  

復活節獻花 紀念主的復活 
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Pledge 
Number 

奉献封号 

Name 姓 名 
In Loving Memory 

        寄 語 

242 Audrey Dove  For Easter Flowers 

247 Hongwei Wang 王宏偉 

Thanks to Lord!  

In memory of be loved ones. 

感恩上帝！紀念先人 

299 Jia He Qiu 邱加和 
Easter Flower  

復活節獻花 

316  Zhi Xia Dai  代智霞 
Easter Flower  

復活節獻花 

327 Min Rong Zhao 趙敏榮 
Easter Flower  

復活節獻花 

461 
Hai Fen Sheng

(Rena) 
沈海芬 Easter flowers 

574 
Rayson Hsu&Lisha 

Cui 

許濤 & 

崔麗莎 

Easter Flower  

復活節獻花 

644 Jun Zhen Ruan 阮君珍  
Easter Flower  

復活節獻花 
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Second Sunday of Easter 
Prelude  

Gathering and Entrance Rites 

 V:  Alleluia, Christ is risen.                     R: The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia  

Gloria in Excelsis Deo                                                                                 S 280 

Hymn in Procession -  208   

LITURGY OF THE WORD 

First Reading                                                                                         Acts 4:32-35  

Now the whole group of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and 

no one claimed private ownership of any possessions, but everything they 

owned was held in common. With great power the apostles gave their testimo-

ny to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them 

all. There was not a needy person among them, for as many as owned lands or 

houses sold them and brought the proceeds of what was sold. They laid it at 

the apostles’ feet, and it was distributed to each as any had need.  

Collect of the Day 

Almighty and everlasting God, who in the Paschal mystery established the new 

covenant of reconciliation: Grant that all who have been reborn into the fellow-

ship of Christ’s Body may show forth in their lives what they profess by their 

faith; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Ho-

ly Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.  

Holy Eucharist: Rite II                                                                                                         BCP355  
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Psalm:  133 

 

1 Oh, how good and pleasant it is,  when brethren live together in unity! 

2  It is like fine oil upon the head that runs down upon the beard, 

3 Upon the beard of Aaron, and runs down upon the collar of his robe. 

4 It is like the dew of Hermon that falls upon the hills of Zion. 

5 For there the Lord has ordained the blessing: life for evermore.  

The Second Reading                                                                    1 John 1:1-2:2  

We declare to you what was from the beginning, what we have heard, what we 

have seen with our eyes, what we have looked at and touched with our hands, 

concerning the word of life— this life was revealed, and we have seen it and 

testify to it, and declare to you the eternal life that was with the Father and was 

revealed to us— we declare to you what we have seen and heard so that you 

also may have fellowship with us; and truly our fellowship is with the Father 

and with his Son Jesus Christ. We are writing these things so that our joy may 

be complete. This is the message we have heard from him and proclaim to you, 

that God is light and in him there is no darkness at all. If we say that we have 

fellowship with him while we are walking in darkness, we lie and do not do 

what is true; but if we walk in the light as he himself is in the light, we have 

fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all 

sin. If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in 

us. If we confess our sins, he who is faithful and just will forgive us our sins 

and cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we say that we have not sinned, we  
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Pledge 
Number 

奉献封号 

Name 姓 名 
In Loving Memory 

寄 語 

110 Shu Song 宋 姝  

Flowers for Easter.  

In memory of Mother. 

復活節獻花, 記念母親 

127 Canute Carr    

136 Lu Zhang 張牧師 Easter Flowers 

158 Chang Yi Zhang  張長義 
Easter Flower 

復活節獻花 

166 Louise  Mims      Easter Flowers 

175 Erica Kan  簡禹彤 In memory of Tyrone Chen 

200 Kaity Chang 張凱蒂 EasterFlowers 

222 Zhu Hua Liao (Tony) 廖祖華 
Easter Flower 

復活節獻花 
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EASTER FLOWER Memorials  

For Remember Loved Ones, Honor families and friends  
& Offer Thanksgiving To God 

List to be continued…... 

Pledge 
Number 

奉献封号 

Name 姓 名 

In Loving Memory 

寄 語 

1125 Jin Ling Ling 凌錦玲 Thanks to Lord!  感恩奉獻 

85 Wen Jing Pan 潘文靜 

Thanks to God for giving redeemed new lives to 

me and my son.  

感謝上帝賜給我和兒子救贖的新生命。 

93 
Alex & Elaine 

Hung 
黃懿齡 Flower (Easter) 

101 Paul & Aner Xie 
謝牧師&

師母 
In memory of our parents. 
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The Holy Gospel :                                                                          John 20:19-31  

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the 

house where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came 

and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” After he said this, he 

showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw 

the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent 

me, so I send you.” When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to 

them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven 

them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” But Thomas (who was 

called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the 

other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless 

I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put my finger in the mark of the 

nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.” A week later his disciples 

were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. Although the doors were 

shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” Then 

he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your 

hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe.” Thomas answered him, 

“My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you believed because you 

have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to be-

lieve.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which 

are not written in this book. But these are written so that you may come to be-

lieve that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing you 

may have life in his name. 

The Gospel Acclamation  —210                             

make him a liar, and his word is not in us. My little children, I am writing these 

things to you so that you may not sin. But if anyone does sin, we have an advo-

cate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the atoning sacrifice 

for our sins, and not for ours only but also for the sins of the whole world.  
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Presentation       

 

199  

                                  

THE LITURGY OF  EUCHARISTY 

Post Communion Prayer  BCP p. 365 

  

Blessing   

Hymn in Procession  - 191   

Postlude    

Fraction Anthem - S 164 Schubert 

The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer A   BCP p. 361 

Sanctus  and Benedictus -  S 125  

Communion Hymn  - 174 & 204 

The Lord’s Prayer  - S119 Plainchant 

Breaking of the Bread BCP p. 364 

Sermon                                                      

The Nicene Creed BCP p. 358 

The Prayers of the People Form III BCP p. 387 

Peace 
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Sunday April 7th,2024 
 

A Big Welcome To All Who Visit Us This Morning!  

Intentions for intercession 

1. Anglican Cycle of Prayer: For the Anglican Communion 

2. Diocesan Cycle: For the Diocese of Long Island 

3. Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby, Presiding Bishop Michael Curry.                 
Diocesan Bishop Lawrence Provenzano. Assisting Bishops Geralyn Wolf and William 
Franklin, Daniel Allotey. Our Parish Clergy Fr. Paul Xie, Rev. Carrie Lu Zhang and 
Deacon Marjorie Boyden-Edmonds.  

4. We remember in our prayers for healing of Body, Mind and Spirit the                         

following persons: 

Lida Watson, Kevin Pilgrim, Elveta Ford, David Lee, Kenny Brown, Pauline Kelly, 

Emma Morales & Robert Paul Ramirez, Gladys Gonzalez, Lois Newland, Shirley Wee, 

Henry Chang, Alison Murray, Daniel Mason, Desmond Chambers, Debbie Rainford, 

Deshaine Rainford, Dwight Phillips, Candice Mothersille, Beverly Dixon, Carlos      

Morales, Naylin Vega, Olga Gooding,  Hilary Mears, Diane Ruiz, Thelma Browne, 

Venita Turner, Rebecca Gardner, Winnifred Barnett, Muriel Paisley, Prawl & Eric 

Prawl, Paramjit Mahti, Ava Clarke, Keith & Marie Brasaw,  Blaise Scalsi, Delores 

Delaney , The Labi Family, Gloria Harrison and Edward Johnson.  

 
 

Please note that names will remain on the prayer list for 3 months.   

Please call the office, (718) 359-1171, to renew your prayer request.  

 

 

 

 THANK YOU 

 

 


